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This gardener's box fulfills a passion for gardening and a
desire to have unusual outdoor decor. This box is a great
Mother's day gift or for those who tend their own garden. 

Items in this month:

GARDENER'S BOX
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01 Garden Scissors - Large

02 Aster Planter Blue 

03 Willow Hanging Basket

04 Garden Flag - Wish

05 Round White Embossed Divided Container
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Retail: $28

Retail: $32

This month's colors:

Retail: $18

Retail: $18

Retail: $32
05 Square Riser 9X7" - Brown

Retail: $25



Garden Scissors - Large

Sold by a small American Company

Clean with a soft cloth 

These durable large garden shears have an ambidextrous grip that allows

you to harvest leafy greens quickly. Wide handles w/ walnut inserts

accommodate a comfortable fit with or without gloves.

elhyme-inspiration.com



Aster Planter Blue

From an American Company

Material: Stoneware

7 x 7 x 6"H

Add a pop of rich blue to your fragrant herbs or small flowers. The

embossed ceramic pattern is highlighted with a reactive blue glaze. No

drainage holes. This versatile piece works equally well for fragrant

herbs, small flowers, or something leafier. 

elhyme-inspiration.com 



From an American Company

Measures 16.5” H X 6.5” W, and 5.5” D

Care Instructions: Wipe clean with a soft cloth 

For a different kind of decor for your walls, hang this basket and

tuck in your favorite berry sprigs, lit LED branches or seasonal

florals!

Willow Hanging Basket



Garden Flag - Wish

From an American Company

Weather-resistant 

Hand-wash only

A double-sided polyester garden flag featuring a dandelion

design with hand lettered "Wish" sentiment. 



Round White Embossed Divided Container

From an American Company

10.5" H x 11" DIA

Made of metal,

Care Instructions: Wipe clean with a soft cloth

 This White Embossed Divided Tray features five equally divided

bins and a handle for easy carrying.   Use on a tabletop in any

room for a gorgeous display whether stashing or decorating. 



From an American Company

Made of Wood

Care Instructions: Wipe gently with a soft clothe

Risers are the perfect accent for decorating. They can be

used for dinners, parties, decorating, and organizing.

White washed brown.

Square Riser 9”X7" - Brown


